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Sards.
OtEPHEN BOULT, Architect, Con
O traotorand Builder. Planing Mill,and 
every kind of J oiner'a Work prepared for the 
rade and the public. The Factory is on 

Quebec street,Guelph. dw

C1AHVER A HATHERLY,Contractors, 
/ Well Sinkers and General Jobbers. 
Excavations of all kinds undertaken by the 

day or job. Residence, Liverpool 8t., near 
Ryan's ashery.  dw

FREDERICK BSSCOE, Barrister and 
Attorney at Law, Solicitor in Chancery, 

'Conveyancer, Ac. Guelph. Oiflce, corner of 
Wyndham and Quebec Streets. dw

OLIVER A MACDONALD,
Barristers and Attorneys-at-Law, Soli

citors, Nota'ies Public, &c. Office—Cornerof 
Wyndham md Quebec Streets, up stairs, 
Guelph, Ont. (dw

QUTHBIE, WaTT & CUTTEN,

Barristers, Attorneys-at-Law, Solicitors 
in Chancery, Guelph, Ontario.

D. GUTHRIE, J. WATT, W. H. CUTTEN.
Guelph, March 1,1871.dw.

J^EMON & PETERSON,
Banisters and Attorneys at Law,

Solicitors in Chancery, 
Conveyancers and Notaries Public.

■Offices—ISrownlow's New Buildings, near 
the Registry Offices.

A. LEMON, H. W. PETERSON,
CHAH. LEMON. | County Crown Attorney

DR. CLARKE will be assisted in the
practice of his profession by Dr. Col- 

linve, Doctor of Medicine, Edinburgh, and 
Member of the Royal College of Surgeons, 
England, etc.', etc. ______ mlC-w8-d2m

RBMOVAL OF SURGERY.

w

DR. HEROD
Has removed his Surgery to the rooms 
above the Guelph Drug Store,whore he may 
be found from 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. Entrance 
on Cork street. After C p.m. at his residence 
as usual.___________________________dw

WORSFOLD, M.D.,
(Late of Keating & Worsfold,)

PHYSICIAN, SURGEON, &c.
Office and’Residence, Waterloo Road, four 

doors south of the Market. ________ dw

QR. BROCK,
OFFICE AND RESIDENCE

Directly opposite Chalmor's Church, 
Quebec street, Guelph.

Dr. Brock having returned from the South 
will attend to all professional calls as usual

WANTED—Four joiners. None bnt 
first-class workmen need apply.

. Stewart's Planning Mill,
J21, '73-dSt. Guelph.

HOUSE TO LET for a small family on 
the south side of the Market Square, 

containing C rooms. Immediate possession. 
Apply after 6 o'clock to R. Maddock on the 
premises._________________________ .119-dtf.

DRESSED FLOORING.—A quantity 
of dry dressed flooring for sale at the 

Yokassippi Lumber Yard, near the Great 
Western Station.____________ Jl'J-dOt.

WANTED.—A Precentor for Knox
Church, Guelph. Liberal salary to 

a competent person. Apply with testimo
nials to REV. W. S. B. ~

Guelph, Juno 5,1873.
BALL, Guelph, 

dtf

TO LET—With immediate possession, 
the stone cellars, rooms, offices, and 

upper story in Brownlow’s Buildings, on 
Douglas street, near the Post Office. Ap
ply to John Hors'man, or William Day. 

Guelph, Feb. 12, 1873 dtf

DHESS and MANTLE MAKING

THE GENERAL ANNUAL MEETING 
of the Stockholders of the' Curling 

Rink will beheld in my office, on TUESDAY 
Evening, the 24th duet., at 7 30 o'clock, for 
the election of Trustees for the ensuing year 
«fcc., when a statement of the affairs of the 
Rink will be submitted.

CHAK. DAVIDSON, Sec. 
Gueli b, June' 21st, 1873. . d‘2

BLACKSMITHING.
The undersigned has engaged Mr. J. Mc

Connell, ami is prepared to execute all 
orders for Elacksmitliing in good style

At Crowe'» Iron Works.
JOHN CROWE.

Guelph, June ‘23,1873. 2aw-4td

JOE5, ICE.
The subscriber begs to inform parties re

quiring lee that nil orders left at Mr. John 
Webster's Tin store, Cork street, will be 
promptly attended to «ce left in any part 
of tho town.

RALPH SMITH.
Guelph, May 26th, 1873. .I4w

MONDAY EVENING, JUKE 28, 1878.

Town and County Sews.
Oür friend Mr. Hough inlands‘to en

large the Cobourg Worldina week or two. 
Success to the World say we.

Mr. John Reading, of Guelph Town- 
afrfp, last week sold a two year old Dur - 
ham heifer to Mr. David Lashity, of 
Woolwich, for the sum of $20CK

WTLLIAM J. PATERSON,
Official Assignee for the County 

of Wellington.

Office—Opposite Town Hall, Guelph, dw

M'ONE Y TO LEND,
"in sums to suit borrowers. No solicitor’s 
fees or commission charged. Apply direct 
td’We undersigned,

GUTHRIE, WATT & CUTTEN, 
April 24,1873 dwtf Gnell»1'-

W1ESLEY MARSTON,

Sewing Machine Repairer.
All orders promptly attended to. Shop on 

his prem-ses, Yarmouth street, opposite 
Nelson Crescent, Guelph. a2C-aw3m

SIX Boarders can be accommodated 
with first-class accommodation. Apply 

at the shop.

-yjOXKY TO LEND,
On farm security, at eight per cent. No 
commission cb»r6ed. '^^BISC0E| 

Barrister. <fcc.
' At>ril_4, ’73.-dwtf. Guelph.

Jjl S T U IVD Y,

^QB38,Sip,&Ornamental Painier!
CHAINER and PAPER-HANGER.

Shop «ext to the Wellington Hotel, Wynd 
ha a Street.Guolvh.      dw ■

JRON AND BRASS ^ i
Castings of all kinds made on short notice at !

THE GUELPH UfBON FOUNDRY
We also keep on hand four qualities o\ ;

KtitltlTT METAL.
HARLEY * HEATHER. 

Huskisson Street, Guelph.______ m!4-lw3m ,

fltON CASTINGS
Of all kinds,'made to order at

CROWE'S IRON WORKS,
Norfolk Street, Guelph.

If.In JOHN CltOWK, I'.-opriotor

pr.lZE PESTISTI’.Y.
r OR. KOBKRT CAMPBELL

• Licentiatcof Dentel 
Surgery.

k Established 1864,
I Office next door to 
"the" Advertiser 'Of

fice, Wyndham - t., 
Guelph.

_ llcsidenceopposite
Mr. Boult's Factory 

Î -Street. Teetli>xtractedwithbutpain. 
References, Drs. Clarke, Tuck, McGuire, 

Herod, McGregor, and Cowan, Guelph. Drs. 
Buchanan and Philips. Toronto Drs. Elliot, 
<fc Meyers.Dentists Toronto. • dw

M, FOSTER,L. D. S.,

9URG EON D ENTIST, GUELPH.
Office over E. Har 

vcy & Co's Drug 
aStore, Corner o 
1 Wyndham and Mac- 
f donuell-sts. Guelph 

S~x’ Nitrous Oxide 
(laughing gas ) ad- 

— - ministered for tho
extraction of tooth without pain, which ie 
perfectly safe atul reliuble.

References kindly permitted toDrs. Herod 
Clarke,Tuck,McGuiro.Keating, Cowan and 
McGregor,'GuelpL j W. K, Graham, Dentist 
Brampton. dw

FARM TO SELL—Situate within two 
miles of tho Town of Guelph, being 

Lots 6 and 6, 2nd concession, Division D., 
Township of Guejph, containing 06 acres, of 
wbicli from 70 to 80 are cleared and mostly 
arable, and" more than 20 ploughed ready 
for seed. The buildings and fences are in 
good repair, and a largo orchard in full 
bearing.

Further particulars can l>o learned by ap-

Slication — if by letter ".••-paid), to John 
iickle, Esq., proprietor, Guelph, or to tho 

undersigned.
CHAR. DAVIDSON, 

Town Hall Buddings. 
Guelph, June 23,1873.______________ dw3m

FOR SALE — A. desirable Villa near 
Guelph, being part of Lot 35, Division 

A, Township of Guelph, lying or. the north 
side of the Guelph ami Fergus Road, 1J 
miles from the Market Square, mul fainil- 
iurly known as the "Valentine'' lot, contain
ing about 9 acres of land,beautifully studded 
with natural trees, and having two remark
ably fine springs of pure water, which might 
be used to advantage by a lover of pisacul- 
ture. There is a very comfortable brick eot- 
taee on the property, containing 7 good 
sized.apartments with stable nml driving 
shed. There are few such properties to bo ,

T6e FasMoDai West M
To the I.a«lles:

We have during the past two years con
templated the establishment of a Diif.ss 
Making Department, n connection 
with our other branches. Tho difficulty 
of obtaining n suitable person to take 
charge, has, up to the present time, only 
prevented us from doing so.

We have now great pleasure in inform
ing you that wo linve secured the servi
ces of Miss Morrison,,of Toronto, a lady 
of first-class abilities,..highly recommen
ded to us, and we believe eminently 
qualified to give complete satisfaction in 
every respect. Miss Morrison has for 
tho past ton years occupied tho position 
of cutter anil fitter In one of tho lending 
Fashionable Dress making Establish
ments in the City of Toronto.

Miss Morrison is also an experienced 
Mantle maker, and all orders entrusted 
to her will be executed in a stylo equal 
to anything that can be obtained in the 
largest cities.

Orders for those departments will be 
received on and after Monday next, tho 
4 th of May.

A. O. BUCHAM,
Fashionable West End Dress, Mantle 

Ml and Millinery Establ shment.

THIS MORNING'S DESPATCHES
Movements of the Shall. 

The Great Eastern.
Burning of a Steamer.

(Kudyh (Bvt ni itflP emtty j

Cattle Fair.—The Mount Forest Ex
aminer says r—The usual monthly cattle 
fair was held here on Wednesday last. 
The attendance was much smaller than 
usual. No active demand existed for cat
tle, and few transactions took place.

Thb stage driver on the south end of 
the Guelph and Hamilton road left his 
pocket book the other morning on his 
pillow in Fitzgerald’s Hotel, and on going 
back to his room shortly after found it 
was gone. It Contained $25. The thief 
has not been found. _____

Wxsleyan Chcbch.—The revival ser
vices in the Wesleyan Church, which 
closed last week, have been the means of 
adding about 140 persons to the mem
bership of the church. Yesterday (Sun
day) morning, Rev. Mr. Harper bap
tized 1G adults, who had given in their 
names as members on trial, but who had 
never been baptized.

The Drought.—Still no rain. On 
Sunday it made two bold attempts, but 
the showers refused to come. In Preston

Sharkey Found Guilty. 
Death of Judge King.

Bape, Itohhery, Capture, and 
Lynching.

Fires, Murder, Explosion. 

45 Horses Burned in Buffalo.
London, June 21.—The Shah of Persia 

will visit Woolwich to-day and make a 
tour" of inspection of the Dockyard, Ar
senal and Royal Military Academy.

Up to noon yesterday tho “ Great 
Eastern" was in latitude 53 deg. 56 min. 
north longitude, 28 deg. west ; 7-17 miles 
of cable had been paid out.

Glasgow, June 21.—A fire broke out 
last evening on the Cunard steamship 
“Marathon," in this port, and tho 
flames were not subdued till tho vessel 
was partly burned.

New York, June-31,—The jury in the 
Sharkey trial have brought in a vordict 
of “guilty of murder in the first degree,"

New York, Juno 22.—Judge King; of 
the Missouri Supreme Court, died at Iron 
Mountain last night.

A man, supposed to be John Sttfart,of 
Ontario, New York, was run over and 
killed at Flat Rock, on the Morriston 
Railway, last night.

The tug “ G. W. Farrar" exploded her 
boiler at Port Huron, Mich., to-dây. The 
captain and engineer were badv scalded.

George Field, a negro, ravished Lizzie 
Koch, a German girl, near Augusta, Mo., 
on Saturday morning, and was hanged by 
a mob on Saturday night.

Two men, one white, and the other a 
negro, robbed a house near Sydney,. 
Nebraska, on Friday night, and dan
gerously shot the proprietor’s wife. T^he 
neighbors pursued, captured, and killed 
the robbers on Saturday.

Miss Jenette Corkund, aged eighteen, 
stepped before a passenger train on the 
Grand Trunk Railway, at West Milan, 
N. H., on Saturday night, and was cut in 
twain. It was deliberate suicide.

The yacht “Nancy,1' of Grfienpoint, 
was run down this evening by a ferry 
boat. Four of her crew were rescued, 
but two men were drowned.

Wm. Hersch, a soldier from Fortress 
Monroe, was murdered with a sling shot 
last night, about a mile frpm the fortress, 
by an unknown party.

Tho lato Pottsville, Pa., fire, destroyed

purchased around Guelph.
Also—tlio Lot adjoining - known as the ... hours 

"Hubbard Lot"—containing five acres, hav-1 tnrec nours. 
inu natural" simile trees interspersed thro’ 
it. The river Speed forms its eastern 
houndarv, and presents a very eligible site , , 
for a private residence, being a convenient :

and the section surrounding there was a j thirty-four houses. Loss, 9150,000. In- 
, very heavy thunder storm on Sunday | surnnee $80.000.
j afternoon, and it rained heavy for two or j tjjq fjre gQap Gibberton has destroyed

Shooting Match.—The return match j s*ill raging,
three square miles of woodland, and is

Cincinnati, June 22.—Tho extensive

Local and Other Items,
Bush fiiee are raging in various parts 

of (Ontario ; much damage has been done 
and more is looked for.

Mr. Wittos, M. P., for Hamilton, will 
have charge of the Canadian Commission 
to Vienna.

The foundation stone of the new Mas
onic Hall at Hamilton is to be laid on 
the let July.

Ciiolkra ie making its appearance in 
Italy and active precaution», are being

A Carlist victory is reported in which 
it is stated they have captured the horses 
of Pancarbo.

Died.—Hon, Joseph Walker, the foiaa- 
der of the town of Wnlkerton, died m 
Manitoujin Island on tho 3rd inst.

It is stated that tho yield of straw
berries at Oakville this year will b» very ! 
light. Rain is badly wanted. The pro
ducers feel discouraged.

Half-Holiday.—The dry-goods mer
chants of Brantford have agraed to grant 
their clerks and other employees a half- 
holiday each week- during • July and 
August.

The Rev. Dr. 'l'aylor, of Montrai, has 
been presented with » purse of $1,000 ly 
hrs congregation, to commemorate the 
fortieth year of his ministration to th» 
church.

The Accident at Tenswatee.—Tho old ' 
man- Abram Topley, who was crushed on 
Friday evening at the raising of Little’s 
Mills, died about 9 p.m. Richardson,who 
was struck on the head, appears to be re
covering.

Bcnr.ma made a Bail jn Friday Sight The Mutual. and Athletics played tbeir

0LT-S1DE SPORTS.
BASE BALL.

A match came off on the cricket 
grounds, Toronto, on Saturday afternoon, 
.between the Maple Leaf Club of Guelph 
and the Dauntless of Toronto. There 
were about 500 spectators on the ground. 
There was nothing remarkable in the 
play on either side, except the batting of 
the Guelph Champions, which was very 
superior. The game was dragged out to 
an unusual length, which was mainly the 
fault of the Toronto men. As will be 
seen by the score the Champions hand
somely whipped thèir opponents, al
though this year thèy have two or three 
new crack players in their club, among 
whom is McLean, lato of tho Guelph 
Club. The following is the score :— 

MAPLE LEAF, GUELPH.
R. 1st ». p. o. A

' Jones, ss................. 4 ‘2 1 1
T Smith, 1 f............. 7 4 11
Haddock, c.......... 5 3 1 9 1
Jack fin», 2 b............. 4 3 2 3
\V Smith, p............. 4 4 ’ 1 5
Spence, 3 b............... 5 4 5 3
Golson, c f............... 3 2 0 0
Suuloy, r f ........... . 5 5 0 h 0
Cameron, 1st b.... 2 3 8 0

at the residence of Mr. George Harris, 
London, having carried cif $1,000 worth 
of silver plate. The residence ot Ma E. 
Leonard, close by, was also entered, but 
the scamps were frightened away before 
they secured anything.

Six surveying parties left Ottawa on 
Saturday to continue the exploration of 
the Pacific Railway route in the Lake 
Superior region to a point cn that lake. 
The object is to ascertain if there is not 
a more favorable route for this bransh 
than those terminating at Prince Arthur 
and Nepigon Bay.

Terrible.—The Paisley A drocate says : 
—On Saturday last, a child of Mr. Donalà 
Currie, of Elderslie, climbed up to a stove 
io which a fire had just been lighted. As 
the girl who made the fire had gone out,, 
and no one else being near, the child re
mained upon the stove, and was so se
verely burned that it - died in a day or

Out of twenty-two prisoners confined 
in tho Winnipeg Penitentiary eighteen 
are foreigners, a fact which speaks well 
for the law-abiding character of the na
tive population, and als> shows that the 
gang of American rowdies who came into 
the Province thinking they could do -as

39 30 27 14
DAUNTLESS, TORONTO.

r. 1st b. p. o. a.
Dowd, c....................  2 16 2
Jackson, 1st b........ 4 1 8 0
C Layton, If......... 3 1 1 0 .
C Adams.2nd b...... 2' O 1 3
Wallace, i f........... 2 1 1 0
Mountain, v......... 3 0 4 3
Hemy, 3rd b ......... 1 3 2 0
McLean,cl........... o 2 3 o
McPherson, s s .... I 1 1 1

18 10 27 9
RUNS EACH INNINGS.

Maple Leaf.. 3 7 3 8 2 2 10 4 0-39 
Dauntless.... 0 1 T O 3 3 1 5 4—18 
1st base on errors : Guelph: 15, Dauntless 23» 
Umpire—H. Sweetman, Hamilton.
Scorers — Maple Leal Matthew Tinker» 

Dauntless, Russell Wilkinson.
Duration of game, 8h 45m.

fourth championship game on the Brook
lyn Grounds on Friday. The game re
sulted in favor of the AtLBetica by a score 
of y to 7.

The Atlanta*- and Washington clubs 
played their third game cn the same af
ternoon in-Washington, which resulted- 
in a tie of 18-rua-s each. Owing to some 
miaunder^fcanding the game was not con
tinued -, and both nines left the field.

LOCALS.
A game was played in-Brampton on 

Saturday, between the Aîio» and local 
clubs, which resulted in a- victory for 
Brampton.

The Pfesion Unions and the-Galt Ath
letics tried their hand at base ball on 
Saturday in Galt, in which the Athletics 
were victorious by about 2.* rune.

“ Who’s coming on the First ?” was 
asked on the streets to-day- About time 
now something was done. We must 
have either a base ball niatah or an Ex
cursion to the Falls or Toronto.

Somebody said the Brewsrs and Bar
tenders were to play this afternoon. The 
Printers and Shoemakers ass also on the

A match between the men in Inglis &. 
Hunter’s Foundry, and an equal number 
from the Guelph Sewing. Machine Fac-

workmen in Raymond’s Sewinginr a lirivutu rvMuvuvv, ut-uig n tuinuuiKin ■ J i , . ,
distance from tlie town en one of the lead- j Machine Factory and Crowe’s Foundry | lard, oil auu candle factory of diaries j 
"’Terml’ior Until i,ro, crti,R liberal, n».i came off on Saturday, at the Kifle Range, Harknes» & Co., n. burned to-day. 
may be learned by avilyiaR to cliarlr. j , ft spirited contest Crowe’s men , Total loss estimated at about StKMM.! Davidson,Land, Loan, and General Agent, ; “ 1 ! Insured for $50 000.
Town Hull,Gueli h. 9-dw2m fceat their opponents by 8-points. This „ , ,i" ——----------------- — ------------- :-------  . , , a\ 1 • Three deaths1 from cholera are reported >•: side have won m both matches, and may ; ......i i ,i „ ui ..no - a to-day. The mortality of this disease up ;i____ now be considered tho “Lulls eyes’ and ■' ... , iSTRAWBERRY Fv.SflX AL. to the present umc has been almost ex-1

_ j champion-). ___»*.».«. ...... illusively nbinng very yming»n«l very old
; ! The Expositor local says “ It is em-, persons.A STRAWBERRY FESTIVAL ; UmMBlog't„ lmvo one’s hat blow off up. Washington,..Tune 22, midnigUt.-Pro j 
j In aid of the Ladies’ Fund ol St. Geor-o’s on the street, even when one is a man.-’ liabilities lor Now England, light to fresh 
1 Church, will be held We read that and then tried to make oat north-easterly and sonth-eaiterly winds,

IN THE DRILL SHED, what gender that "local" belonged to, and increasing cloudiness, lor lower
On the evening of ' but we give it up. A friend came in and l lakes, fresh and occasionally brisk

We.,nes„„y,35,hJ,.-e,.™8t. H -d—t,y asked —n‘Or—y winds, cloudy
------ I ,t generally took to make a man ,n Brant- u,lffll0| Juu0 2;). _ Connolly Bros'.

| Vale's String Band xvill he in etten- ford? We didn't know, hut thought if :, on Lock 6trect] was destroyed by 
— it tool; two or three a la Siamese twins,

BRANTFORD. 
FIRST-innings. 

Wood" unt out..
Batson, i). Henry,
truiitb, run otit. •.

,e Knowles.

i donee.
I Price of admissiou, 10 ceuts. 
j GOD SAVE THE QUEEN.

Guelph, Juno IT, 1873.
! it would be “ embarrassing." 
| our seat for explanations.

■TVn . . fire last night. Forty-five horses were * * ® tflkC 1.........1 5ra„*l.! burned to death.

| pRESTON

Mineral Baths

PRESTON, ONT.

I Central Exhibition.—^The Directors ! AccronxT.—Wo regret to learn that ! 
ol the S. W. Agricultural Society met on | Mr. Robert Anderson, of the firm .of 

; Saturday, wl,on tho President, Mr. John Anderson A llrucc, saw-mill owners,
] Hobson, reported on behalf of the deen- VVaverley, County oi Sirncoo, formerly a 

anil Summer llcsorl, tation sent to wait on tho Governor- ! resident of Guelph,huet with an accident 
i General, that ho would he unable tl open m> Thursday, the HltlFinst. He was at- 
I , . - ,, „ I tending a small circular saw for cut-; the Exhibition tins year. Letters were w^en| },y SOme means,his hand
i read from the railway companies in re-j came i„ contact with the saw, which 
1 ference to fares and rates for freight dur-1 took off the middle finger near tho lower 
Sing Exhibition week. The Board then | joint, and considerably injured the 
1 appointed the Judges to act at next Ex-1 other fingers. The patient is doing as 
hihition. I wel1 ™ cau bc «P==‘«d:

CHARGES :
S7 a week for single room ;

$12 a week for single room, if occupied 
by two ;

Transient boarders, $1.50 per day ; 
Single bath 25 cents.

ROFERT CRAWFORD,
PRACTICAL

The Hotel ami Bathrooms have lmen thor
oughly refitted and furnished in first-class 
style, and everything done to promote tho 
health nndjèneure the comfort of guests. 

Omnibus at each train.
HR. MULLOY, C. KRESS,

Consulting Physician^
Guelph, June 11,1873"

SEWING MACHINES FOR SALE. —
For sale, several first-class Sewing Ma 

chines, different makers, nil new, cheap for 
cash. Apply nt the Mercury- Office.

New Books.—“The Cream of Fun," 
selected and arranged by Tom Hood,

Watch aud CM Mater, Jeweller
Wyndham Street, Guelph.

Gold and Silver Watches, Chains, Brooch
es, Rings. &c., Hair Plait and Device Work, 
Clocksnnd Time pieces,Jewelry repaired and 
made to order. Plated Goods in variety. 

Guelph, Feb. 12.1873. "dwy

J" ~H~ ROMAIN & Co., ~
Su30CR?orfi to Lelies, Romain xfc Co. ,

CANADA HOUSE,

General Commission Merchants,
AND SHIPPERS,

26, City National Bank Building, 
Chicago, Ill.

References : Sir John Rose, banker, 
London. England ;F W Tlmrnns, Esq.,bank
er, Montreal ; Vho Marine Company of Chi
cago, bankers ; Hon J Carling, London, Ont. 
Messrs Gault Bros., merchants, Montreal ; 
Senator F-Smith (Frank Smith & Co.) To
ronto : J M Millar, Esq., Perth, Çlgit. (late of 
J M* Millar & Co. commission merchants, 
Chicago) ; W Watson, Esq., banker. New 
York ; D Butters, Esq., Montreal ; J White- 
head, Esq.. M P.. Clinton. Ont ; C Magill, 
Eeq.,MP, Hamilton, Ou*: T C Chisholm, 

"Esq., Toronto ; S B Foote, Esq.Toronto.

We’rf. not a bit afraid of the Woman’
Rights movement taking root. This is ! con(„infl 2-0 illustration." a good com-' 
how it w ill bo prevented Miss Alice pinlon ,D .,B8stDee of Fan."
Johnson, a young and lovely woman, thc ,,nok. the wnrl,i wU1 „„ .

'"'S'' atarteil a barber shop in a Kansas village,, IJJ.o.Fnn,’’ 
and immediately a’l the ladies of tho j ; The people will all take (c) reams." 
place presented their husbands, and tbeir ; Just the book; for—this- warm .weather, 
sweethearts if they didn’t have any'hus- j Price 30c. Mailed to any address post
hands, with razors and shaving mugs. P?id »?, of Pricc’ Anderson’s
. „ , , . . , , , . , i Cheap Bookstore.Another lady started a photograph gal- : _ _ .. . ,, . « i.ai i v . Throwing Stones.—At noon to-daylery at Racine, but the ladies of tbc town . ., , some boys, just out of the West Wardsmashed her instruments because men, • „ , . , ;, . . , . , , 0 School, commenced throwing stones, onevoung and married, patronized her. So ! , , . . , . ,, . ,, , ,
they go on abusing one another, and then , okwhich struck a small hoy on tho back 
rail at the men as the authors of all their of the head, raising a lump nearly half
troubles. _ , v | the size of an egg. A vigorous applica-

p . m. q. ! tion of the cat-o-nine-tails to the backs
affording an opportunity to Intending pm-’ , ', „ !5‘?. l"M0B"0w’ lbe ”«■ ; ol the young delinquents might have a 
chasers of inspecting the construction of | Joseph s Hospital 1 ic-nic come.-» off to- j salutary effect in putting a stop to this

morrow on the Exhibition Grounds, and ; pernicious practice, 
will no doubt be largely attended. Thoj Scrgt. Ross, of the Elora Rifles, has 

Warranted for Six Years ; : Committee have made great preparations • been gazetted Ensign of that Company. 
Tuned (If in town) free for one year. Second for the day. Refreshments will be pro-1 Fouit more bodies have been recovered

/ < UELPH
It

Pianoforte Factory

IN FULL OPERATION

chasers of Inspectin',, 
tlie^e celebrated instruments. 

All now Instruments

they pleased, has been broken up - 7”, *effectually 1 tory, came off on Saturday afternoon,
y' - . | when the latter made 28 runs to the

The Mennomte delegates are m Wm-1 form(.r’s 14,
nipeg, and are much pleased with the j cricket.
country. Tho American emigration agents ; following is the scoie of the game
have followed them into tho Province, ’ which was played between Hrantford and , 
and on their way all kinds of inducements ; Guelph last Friday , which we were 
were offered to them if they would remain ! compelled to omit m Saturday s LvKNixa-. 
in Minnesota, the Americans feeling Mcbcukt, and publish by request to 
pretty certain that if they once saw Matii- day :~ 
toba they would have nothing to do with*
Minnesota or Dokotah.

Fire at Hawksville.—At about 11 ! 
o’clock c.n Saturday night last a dwelling .
.house belonging to Mr. C. K. Welliver, 
saddler, at Hawksville, was destroyed by I 
fire. The building was occupied by Mr.
Welliver’s- mother and sister, who barely ! 
escaped with their lives.? JThe contents j 
of the house were all destroyed, even to 
the wearing apparel of the. inmates. The j 
cause of fire is unknown. Loss on the 
building covered by insurance in the 
Waterloo Mutual.

' St. Catherines and its Debt.—The 
Town Council of St. Catherines held a 
special meeting on Friday in referenqg to 
the debt allotted to the town in settle
ment of the Municipal Loan Fund. They 
plead that the assessment roll this year 
is $300,000 less tnau last year, ami that 
as the whole debt is now $365,5)41 85 it 
will be impossible to pay the interest dne 
at midsummer, and ask for delay. ‘

Serious Fire in Norwood.—A fire 
broke out on Saturday in the upper part 
of Elliott's store, occupied as a dwelling, 
which - destroyed his -store, Thomas 
Fraser’s tin shop, and MeVar’s grocery 
and provision store. Elliott’s loss is 
about $2,500; insured for $1,500. Me
Var’s loss is about $300. Fraser’s loss is 
principally on damaged stock. Tlie 
whole business part of the village was in 
great danger, but owing to the great ex
ertion of the villagers, the fire was con
fined to the buildings above mentioned.

Fiendish. — The Peterboro’ Review 
learns on good authority, that a hired 
man of Mr. Alex’r Catbcart, çf Cavan, 
while in a state of intoxication last Sun
day in Cavanville, was met by one or two 
other persons, who bad previously pro
cured a bottle of spirits of turpentine, 
poured it over his head and shoulders, 
saturating his clothes and head ; they 
then struck a match and deliberately set 
the poor unfortunate on fire—making a 
blaze as large as a flour barrel. They 
then attempted to extinguish the fire,

Harper, b. Henry, e. Çlm
Thomson, . “ lL .............

. Parkinson, “ c. N'Chdls....... .
Howell, runout............. .......................
Smart, b. Henry, e. Henry......................
Wilkes, b. Liglltfoot, 1. 0. w........... .

Whies...........1............................... 0
Byes................................................
Leg byes..................................... . 1

Total..........................................    35
SECOND innings.

Wood, lit Henry...........................
Batson “  2
Bull. “ e. Nichols........................ 1
Parkinson," "............................................. O
Iteed, b. Lightfoot, 1 b. w .................. 1.
Harper, “   II
Thomson,b>Henry........................................". 0
Howell, b. LiglitfoiA, c. Nichols....... .. O
Smart, b. Henry........................................... 0

-Wi’.kos, "   <>
Fleming, run out......................................     2

Wides..................    0
Byes......... ................................  r,
Leg byes................   3

GUELPH.
* FIlUsT INNINGS,.

Nichols, b. Harper......................................  17 .
Bookless, c. au ib. Harper................ ,.... 3
Henry, b. Reed........................................... 7
Cormaek. “     g
Chadwick, 1. b. w.,b. Reed....................... 2
Liglltfoot, " ........... ........ 1
Buddaby, run out......................................... 0
Sharpe, b. Harper.......... . 0
Grange, nv;tout........................................... 2
Knowles, " ..;.........................     5
Oliver, 1». Harper.................................   0

Wides ............................................. 7

Leghy.es............................................ 2 *
21

Total...................................................  Hit
BFOOND IXNIS08.

Knowles, not out ...........................   y
Huddiv»y,

It is to be hoped that some of the west- 
elevens that so frequently have

and in doing so one of the two got his ! matohes amongst themselves, will banish

baud taken in exchange or repaired.

TUNING ATTENDED TO PROMPTLY
Prices lower than any Imported, and 

quality and finish unFurpr-Bseu.
Show Rooms and Oifice,

WEST MARKET SQUARE,
OUELPH, ONT.

JOSEPH F RAINER, 
Proprietor

Guelph. Dec. 14.1672 dw

j Tided in the building, where abazaar and j from the Atlantic wreck, 
concert will also be lidU. On the grounds j The Great Western Railway Company 
there will bo bowling alleys, games of j have commenced grading for tho double 
various kinds, a base ball match between track in the County of Kent, 
the champions and the juniors. Short! Lord and Lady Dufferin left Quebec for 
addresses will be given some time in the ; tho Lower St. Lawrence ou Saturday, 
afternoon. A vote for a cane to be pre- ! The Congregational Church are making 
seuted to the most popular man in I great efforts to raise $40,000 for theon- 
Guelph will take place in the afternoon, ' dowment of their college in Montreal, 
and a clock, several drawings an l a tea ' Thcv are likely to succeed, 
set will be rallied for. .Altogether there' The Shah of Persia is expected to nr- 
will be a big day on the| 24th. » Tive in Paris on the 5th pro*.

hands severely burned.
From returns compiled by tho Govern

ment emigration agent at Liverpool it ap
pears that during the month of May, the 
number of persons sailing from the 
Mersey under the act was as follows ; 
United States, 27,582 ; Canada, 7,318; 
Nova Scotia, 239 ; total, 85,139. Those 
not uilder the act were: United States, 

i 69; New South Wales, 20 ; Victoria, 41 ;
* New Zealand, 20 ; to other places, 75 ; 
total, 225. The aggregate fer the month 
reached 35,364, showing an increase bver 
tho previous month of 3,297, and an in
crease as compared with the same month 
in 1872 of 2,206. The increase upon the 
year is 5,f>03.

Cholera is on the increase in Nashville,

that idea of surrendering every cham
pionship to Guelph, nml endeavor to 
wrest from tho sturdy defenders of this 
borough those laurels which she bears 
untarnished by defeat.

A game took place in Galt on Saturday 
between the Junior Club, Berlin, and the 
Galt Collegiate Institute Boys. The Galt 
Boy s came off victorious by a large score.

LACROSSE.
The Collingwood Lacrosse Club is 

going to Owen Sound to play a match on 
Dominion Day. The doctors should re
main in town that day, and have a sup
ply of bandages and liniments on hand.

A- Serious accident happened on the 
Midland railway in England on Saturdaythe number of death, ye.terde, heiug 49 end eeveral pe^ou, w7ra kllied nid to- 

colored and 24 whites, * jnred.

/


